
Real Experience. Real Solutions. 

Philanthropic 
Focus

The charities we assist do exceptional work to improve lives and better our communities.  EAPD’s Tax-Exempt Organizations practice 
is proud to spotlight the work of these charities in our Philanthropic Focus series.  For more information about our clients and our 
practice visit eapdTaxExemptLaw.com.

Rescue Ink is unlike your typical rescue organization - these are tough guys with big hearts out on the streets looking to help our 
four-legged friends. They are an ‘in your face’ rescue group comprised of tattooed, motorcycle-riding guys who have joined together 
to combat animal abuse and neglect. They are dedicated to saving animals in the most critical and abusive situations; providing 
them with a second chance; and educating children and families to prevent future abuse.

In 2010, The Rescue Ink Foundation (a 501(c)(3) not-for profi t) was formed. Its mission is to help enhance the quality of life for 
animals in need of care. It plans to further its purpose by providing specialized programs that aim to raise awareness concerning 
animal brutality and mistreatment. The foundation allows the members of Rescue Ink to focus on taking action against animal 
abusers and neglect cases.  Together, with your help, we can continue to save the lives of hundreds of abused animals, educate the 
youth of America on the proper care of animals, and provide essential animal care services.

The Rescue Ink Foundation provides the following community initiative programs:

  An Adoption Program - to give rehabilitated animals a second chance at a loving home.

  The Halfway Home - a rehabilitation center that works with dogs that we rescue.

  The Junior Ink Program - a school-based humane education program, teaching children of all ages the importance of proper pet 
ownership.

  Partnerships with domestic abuse organizations  - to provide pet foster homes for victims of domestic abuse until they are able 
to be reunited with their pet.

  The Pet Foster Program - provides pets with a temporary home.

  Our Volunteer Program - to give the community an opportunity to help enforce the mission of the organization.  
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For further information and to learn how you can get involved, 

please visit the offi cial Rescue Ink website at www.rescueink.org.


